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land and rent to the value of 40 marks a year, which was granted by
letters patent dated 22 November2 HenryVI. The assignment is for
the support of certain charges and pious works for the souls of Nicholas,
late bishopof Bath and Wells,and of his parents and benefactors,as the
said grantors may ordain. For 20 marts paid in the hanaper.

Pardon to ThomasHoperof Bathe,co. Somerset,clerk, of his outlawry
in the county of Wilts,for not appearing beforeWilliamBabyngton and
his fellows,justices of the bench,to satisfy John Nyweman,Nicholas
Danyelland ThomasBaldewynof a judgmentdebt of 40Z.and 10 marks
damages; he havingsurrendered to the Marshalseaprison of the king's
benchand paid the debt and damages,as WilliamCheyne,chief justice,
has certified.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to William Clarence,
groom of the chamber, for good service, of the office of the king's gaol of

Yevelchestre,co. Somerset,with the wages, fees,profits and commodities
thereto belonging,which BichardBruggeslatelyhad,to be dischargedby
the said Clarenceor hisdeputy; notwithstanding that he and JohnPenycok,
yeoman of the robes, have bythe king'sgift the office of the ammobreth
and raglawryof the commote of Ardidue,co. Meryenneth,to the value of
10Z.a year. Byp.s.

Eevocationof the protection for one year, which on 16 Marchlast was
granted to John Parker of London,'grocer/ as about to proceed to the
king's realm of Franca there to abide in the companyof John Cobham,
knight;becausehe tarries in the city of London,as the sheriffs have
certified.

Grant for life,byadvice of the council, to John Trebell,king's knight,
of the maintenance, feesand wages of a poor knight of Windsor. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to WalterNesehamof the office of tronage and
pesage in the port of Sandwich,with the usual feesand wages.

1 Bybill of the treasurer.

Presentation of John Baron to the church
*

of Newenam in the
dioceseof Winchester; directedto the vicar-general in the absence of the
bishopabroad. Byp.s.

Feb. 25.
Westminster.
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Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lordsspiritual
and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminsterin the king's first
year, to the prior and convent of Beauvale,co. Nottingham,of letters
patent, dated 4 November1 HenryV,inspectingand confirming the
followinfifi_

1. A charter, dated 27 October 1 HenryIV [Charter Rott,
1 HenryIF, part 1,No.22], inspectingand confirminga charter,
dated 22 June 2 Bichard II [Charter Roll,2 Richard II, No.8]
inspectingand confirming the following:

(1) A charter dated 20 March19 Edward in [Charter Roll,
19 Edward III, No.21]in favourof the prior and brethren.

(2) Letters patent dated6 September37 EdwardHI.
2. Letters patent dated 4 April4 HenryIV.

ByK. and C. in Parliament.


